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Prnnk; Loretta Ray vs. CharlesSpeaks TonightEleven CasesLocal News Briefs Bits for Breakfast
Bj BL J. HENDRICKS

Coming Events
kind was filled with wounded

Democrat Rally
To Be Tonight
Parade Preceding Rally

Starts at ''7 o'Clock
From Square

Marlon county democrats are
turn out tor a rally tonight at

armory, preceded by an old-ti-

political parade participated

Second Driller Started A sec-

ond well drilling machine has
been moved to Stayton .. island,
source of Salem's water supply, to
speed upthvestigatlons ot means
of increasing the Tolume of water
produced from the island, it was
reported at the water department

i offices yesterday. By order of the
water commission, at least six and
probably eight or more test holes
will he drilled within the next few
weeks to ascertain if indications
shown by the first hole, that the

' supply can be Increased without
great expense, are accurate.
Should the finding from the. ad

Ray, with plaintiffs former
name. Loretta Field, restored.'

Maintenance Granted
Decree Xor 75 attorney fees

and $50 a month -- separate, main-
tenance 'was awarded 'Violet
Berger against Fred J. Berger.

In the case of Christina For-ret- te

vs. Arthur A. Forrette,
plaintiff yesterday filed a motion
for 3125 attorney fees and .8200
temporary alimony and the de-

fendant filed an affidavit .assert-
ing hjs inability , to pay and de-

parture, of the plaintiff from
their home without" Teason. De-

fendant also made answer, de-

nying certain personal property
was worth the $ 800 - alleged In
the complaint;

fifes
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ditional tests Drove favorable, a
series of relatively shallow wells
will be drilled and the .water
pumped into the existing feeder
pipeline on the Island.

Democratic parade toulte 7. Adv.

Bridre Tournament begins Fri
day fc p.m. Elks Club. Public In
vited. ; .

Lions to Hear pay Daniel
Hay. manager of the Associated

soldiers," lot : miles around, and
even Bismarck and Sheridan and
their attendants had difficulty In
finding food Or lodging. They
finally secured the use ; ot the
Upper floor of a farm house with
three beds, reached by a ladder;
not' unusual, for stairs In such
buildings were almost unknown.
All beds, of course, had feather
ticks, and it was warm August
IS. Sheridan, having a bed with
a German officer bestowed upon
him, took a L tick .and placed it
on the floor without covers and
slept welL For breakfast? None
was in sight. Bismarck secured
two eggs, by hook or crook, and
asked Sheridan to share them
with him, for their breakfast.

(Continued tomorrow.)

7 Divorces Given
In Grcuit Court

One Decree of. Separate
' Maintenance Granted '

by Lewelling
-- Seven divorce decrees and one

tor separate maintenance were
granted by Circuit Judge L. G.
Lewelling here, yesterday on his
return from a month's vacation
cases in wnicn aivorcea were
allowed were: .

Willard J. Tompkins vs. Jose
phine. Gardner Tompkins; Allen
M. McGeary vs. Wanda McGeary;
Marie Louise Bradford vs. Rich
ard H. Bradford; Gertrude R.
Wilson vs. William R. Wilson;
Alyce Shafer vs. Lee Sharer;
Olive L. Prunk vs. Earl H.

' Employers of Oregon, will discuss
the aatl-picketi- bill before the
Salem Lions club at , the Marion
hotel Thursday noon. The club's
three members who f are candi
dates for public office will also be
given time to speak if they are
able to be at this meeting, ac
cording to Oscar D. "Frosty" Ol
son, who is arranging the day's
program. They are Secretary ot
State Earl Snell, Ronald E. Jones,
nominee for state senator, and
Sheriff A. C. Burky nominee tor

(Continued from page 4)
off for Germany and the seat1
of war. ., '.

The night before, the battle
ot Gravelotte, near Metz, fought
Aug. 13, 1370,. they were cared
for in Bismarck's quarters; to
be up by 4 the next morning, to
see the battle, in which 400,000
fighting men participated. They
witnessed the gigantic show from
vantage ' points provided by Von
Moltke, on suggestions ot King
William the First of Prussia; the
movements and their objects be--1
ing explained by the great gen-

eral. Von Moltke. Generals Sheri
dan and Forsyth followed the
operations ot the German armies
from Gravelotte to the siege of
Paris which was an operation
of starvation, to save great blood-
shed. After that, Sheridan and
his aid visited Turkey, Greece.
Italy, England, Ireland, Scotland
and other lands.. They reported,
or at least General Sheridan re
ported in his . book, "Personal
Memoirs," second volume, that
they "saw no new military prin-
ciples;" that what they witnessed
in the French-Germ- an conflict of
1870-- 1 was done on the same
general principles of war with
which they were already famil-
iar.

General Sheridan concluded
his great book with these words:

I returned to America, having
been absent a little more than a
year and although I saw much
abroad of absorbing Interest,
both professional and general,
yet I came back to my native
land with even a greater love for
her, and with increased admir-
ation for her institutions." If
he were living now, and took a
year's look' around in Europe,
he would come home with, if
possible,' a still greater love for
his country and its institutions.

S
General Sheridan in his Me

moirs related many Interesting
experiences about his stay in
Europe; for instance: There was
great rejoicing, excitement, con
fusion in German headquarters
after the Gravelotte victory was
fully realized. Sheridan took ad
vantage of the lull to find, if
possible, some water for his
horse, or the one which the
German army authorities had
provided: so he rode into the
village. As he entered the main
street, a squad of German sol-

diers leveled their guns at him.
They took his American uniform
as French. He tried to explain,
but as he knew no German and
only a little French, using the
latter ereated greater suspicion
still. In fact, ho feared his end
had come,tiU the excitement was
noted by an officer belonging to
German headquarters, who res
cued him. Profuse apologies fol
lowed. But King William wrote
for him and General Forsyth on
his (the king's) own stationery
a pass that would take him any-
where; wherever German author-
ity prevailed.

That evening, in the great con
fusion, every building of any

congressman.

Lutt Florist. 1176 N. Lib. t59z.

Elect. Officers Postmaster
Groves of. Monmouth was etect- - MSB. ed nreeident of the Marion-Fol- k

Democratic Rally
Big

PARADE

At 7 P. M.

TONIGHT - 8:00
Salem Armory;

by tnree bands, floats, march-rie- rs

with representatives from
ng delegations and banner car--
adjoining counties here to take
part in the festivities. The parade
will start at Marion square at 7
p.m. and will go through down-
town streets to wind up at the
armory.

Young Democrats will hare
charge of ' the program there.
Howard Latourette, national de-

mocratic committeeman will be
master ot ceremonies. All state
candidates are scheduled to speak
while nominees for Marlon coun

offices and for seats in the
legislative assembly will be in
traduced. r

Mahoney to Speak .

Willis Mahoney, candidate for
united States senator, is sched
uled to speak this noon from a
sound equipment car at the- cor
ner of. State and Commercial
streets. Conferences will be held
during the afternoon at demo
cratic headquarters. ,

Henry L. Hess, democratic nom
inee for governor, will swing
through t'- - towns ot the county

a hurry-u- p speaking trip today.
He will be at Jefferson at 9 a.m
Marlon at 9:30 a.m.. Turner at
10 a.m., Aumsville at 10:45 a.m..
West Stayton at 11:15 a.m.. Stay- -
ton at noon.

His afternoon schedule is Sub
limity 1 p.m., Mt. Angel 2 p.m
Silverton 4:30 p.m., Woodburn
5:30 p.m. At night at 8 o'clock he
will take part in the democratic
rally at the Salem armory.

Adlard to Screen

Picture of China
Tonight at the Jason Lee

church, corner ot Jefferson and
North Winter, Ithel Adlard, who
has recently returned from the
war sections of China, will pre
sent motion pictures of his trip,
including a storm at sea, and pic
tures at Shanghai showing refu
gees crowding onto the boats and
French gunboats protecting the
fleeing citizens.

He will have his many curios
on display. The exhibit will feat
ure Chinese carvings, and Can
ton,, embroidery. He will also show
a few articles of Interest brought
from the Philippines.

This exhibit is one feature of
the annual .bazaar sponsored by
the Jason Lee young people. The
project from the bazaar will, go
toward the purchase of new hymn
books tor the high school depart
ment.
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HEAR THE CANDIDATES IN PERSON
WILLIS HENRY

MAHONEY o HESS
FOR V. S. SENATOR ' FOR GOVERNOR

and
Andy Bark Emily-- Edson Rex Putnam

Robt. A. Miller, Candidate for Short Term
U. S. Senate Clarence Hyde

NO ADMISSION EVERYONE WELCOME
(Pd. Adv. by J. F. Ulrich) .

Set for Trial
Lewelling to Open Term

on November 7 With
' Bank Case

Eleven eases were set for trial
this month and next by Judge L.

Lewelling while be was here
motion day proceedings yes-

terday. The trial calendar in his
department Is now as follows:

Federal Land Bank vs. Johnson
and Ladd & Bush, November 7:

T. Savage .esUte, matter of
widow's allowance, November 14;
George L. Hendricks vs. F. W.
Foulkes, November 16; Ladd
Bush Trust company vs. Clinton J.
Kurtz. November 17; Meda Pas-
sage vs. Kathryn LT Gunnell, No
vember 18? EUa Walsh vs. Evert
Schroder, November 21, 25; Par-
sons vs. Lapin, November 30; Hall

Woodburn Grange, December
Salem Collectors vs. McCourt,

December 6; Ida Cawrse estate,
will contest. December 7, 8; W L.
Bentley esUte, probate matter,
December 12.

Circuit Court
Margaret R. Ellis, executrix, vs.
F. Ellis: defense motions to

strike, make more definite.
Charles Clark vs. W a 1 1 e r

Grimm; ordar allowing writ ot
habeas corpus and setting time for
hearing November 15 on petition

plaintiff for release ot his
daughter, Charlotte Clark, from
custody pf defendant.

Paul B. Edmundson vs. Edythe
Meyer Edmundson; default or

der.
Edith lionise Patton et al vs.

Harold Blake and state capitol re-

construction commission; answer.
asking dismissal; order overrul t
ing plaintiffs' motion to make de--

fens more definite.
Anna Savage vs. A. T. Savage,

jr., et al; order allowing part of
defense motion to strike as to
paragraph seven of complaint.

George Patterson vs. City of sa-le-

demurrer overruled.
Hannah Purrine vs. City ot Sa-

lem; demurrer overruled.
Track Insurance Exchange vs.

Truck Insurance Exchange ot Los
Angeles et al; demurrer over-
ruled.

William and Frieda K. Herfurth
vs. William Bosch et al; order cor
recting judgment as to defendants
Herlocker and denying their mo
tion for new trial.

W. C. Winslow, administrator,
vs. William C. Palmer; demurrer
sustained.

John Braun vs. Ada B. Wourms
et al; order transferring case to
Judge L. H. McMahan.

Percy E. Sparhawk vs. Sidney
L. Stevens et al motion allowed.

Federal Farm Mortgage corpor-
ation vs. Ella Ware et al; demur
rer overruled.

John Graff vs. George Belt, ad
ministrator, and Rosalie Graff vs.
same defendant; motions to strike
allowed.

Alvin G. Larson vs P. J. Hibler
et al: motion-t- o strike denied.

Vivian Bartholomew vs. Lyle P.
Bartholomew; objections to cost
bill overruled.

Abrim H. Bailes et al vs. Wil
liam Herfurth et al; demurrer to
plea in abatement sustained.

Agnes R. Irwin, administratrix.
vs. Southern Pacific company; re-
ply making general denial to an-

swer; motion for change of judge
based on affidavit of prejudice
against Judge L. H. McMahan.

Federal Land bank ot Spokane
vs. A. P. Carpenter et ai; decree
for $9761.19 and foreclosure.

Federal Farm Mortgage corpor-tio- n

vs. William P. and Agnes
Schotthoefer; voluntary non-su- it

order. .
' -

. - J

Louis Neuman vs. Walter H.
Zosel et al; decree of dismissal.

. Probate Court
Ethan H. Cowles estate; order

appointing Nelle D. Cox executrix
of $1000 personal and $1700 real
property estate and naming L. S.
Buchner, Joseph H. Albert and E.
O. Stadter. Jr.. appraisers. -

Johann Friedrlch Flubacher es
tate; order for hearing December

on final account ot Lena Flu
bacher, administratrix, showing
administratrix as; an individual
has paid $482.41 expenses and
claims of the estate and it will be
ready for closing as soon as she is
repaid by the beneficiaries. .., .

Christopher Paulus estate; or
der authorizing Fred H. and Otto
K. Paulus, executors, to have hot
water heating system Installed In
building on lots 1 and 2, block 34,
Salem, at cost ot $1050.

Charles I W. Alexander estate;
report showing real property sold
by Lawsoii Hadley, administrator.
to C M. Janik for $2725.

Percy L. Brown estate; semi
annual report of Ethel P. Brown,
executrix, showing nothing re-
ceived, $3.30 paid out and a new
deficiency balance ot ; $6461.78,
for removal of which sale of real
property at Silverton is now being
negotiated.

Elva Montgomery estate; order
appointing Howard Montgomery
administrator of $1200 real and
$500 personal property estate and
naming-J- . H, Missler, Joe Fisher
and E. C Denny appraisers. -

Betty, Charles R. and Hope
Helen Ross guardianship; annual
report ot Avery Thompson, guar
dian, showing $1243.37 received,
$992 paid out, balance in cash of
$251.87 and other assets consist
ing ot $400 In securities and $2,--
000 in real property. -

- Marriage Licenses .

"'John R. Doubrava, 26, laborer.
Hubbard, and Lillian T. Plrkl23
housekeeper, Woodburn.

Emil Roth, 25, carpenter, and
Elnora Fromm, 17, housekeeper.
both 'ot Salem route five. ....

Oswald J. Hassing, 25, laborer.

Everson Rotary Speaker-- "Ro
tary Obligations in the Light of
World i Conditions- '- will be dis
cussed by William G.- - Everson,
new president ot Llnfield College,
at the Salem Rotary club lunch
eon today noon. , . ? '

Eventually
--yonll deride on por-

traits for gifts. Come
in now and save 20.

'Cyn, CronTse Studio.
1st Xat'l. Bank Bide.

i Nov. 5 IOOF encampment
armory. 7 p. m. Open meeting.

Nov. 6 Dedication of the
near Calvary Baptist church.

Nov. 8 General election.'
Nov. 15 Oration by General

Breicl at old high auditorium,
sponsored by IOOF. G.

for
Honor Mrs. Whiting The

Poison Creek bridge on the cen-

tral Oregon highway east ot
Burns will be named the Susan
bridge, the state highway commis-
sion

A.
announced Tuesday. The

bridge will be named in honor of
the late Susan Dixon Whiting, a
pioneer of the J3urna district. The
name was suggested by Archie
McGowan, Burns gasoline service
station owner.

For lowest rates on farm fir in-

surance see Wm. B liven, 215 vs.
Masonic Bldg. Ph. 7906. 1;

'
1 ..

New Club Chartered The
Salem Lions club sent a large
delegation to Independence Mon
day night to participate in char
ter presentation ceremonies for
the new club formed in that city.
Judge George Rossman ot the B.
state supreme court, member of
the Salem den, was the principal
speaker; Tom Smith is president
of the new club.

Hear Mahoney Armory tonight! of
Adv.

Penult for $3750 Hom-e-
Frank Hrubetz was yesterday
granted a building permit for C.
the erection of a one-sto-ry dwell
ing and garage at 478 South
25th street, to cost $3750. A per
mit was also written for A. N
ureen, to repair ana alter a
dwelling at 1185 Market, $400

Henry L. ' Hess,' Democratic can
didate for Governor, will speak
in the towns of Marlon County.
Wednesday. November 2, starting
rrom Jefferson at 9:00 a.m.
Marion 9:30, Turner 10:00,
AumsTllle 10:45, West Stayton
11:15, Stayton 12:00, Sublimity
1:00, Mt. Angel 2:00, Silverton
4:30, Woodburn 5:30, Salem Ar
mory at 8:00 p.m. Adv.

Paint, w. paper sale. 17 S 8. Com'l.

Y Conference Scheduled Sev
eral local men plan to attend the
second-annu- al conference for
men between the ages ot 18 and
25, who are interested In TMCA
work, at the Portland Y Sunday.

Hear Hess Armory tonite. Adv.

Power Permit Given The
Portland General Electric com
pany yesterday received permis
sion from the county court to ex
tend a power line on the Hayes
ville road in the Labish district.

Democratic rally Armory tonite.
AdV,

Club 4 Meeting There will be
a meeting, to which the public is
invited, at 7:30 tonight at High
land school, officers of Townsend
club No. 4 announce.

Obituary

Taber
George W. Taber. vlate resi

dent route one, it a local hos-
pital Wednesday, October , 2,6.
Survived by wife, Mrs. Laura
Taber, Stillwater, Okla., daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mildred Jacobi, Stillwa-
ter, Okla.; son, Edsel Taber, Sa-

lem; Edward Taber, Graham Tex.
Services will be held from the
Clough-Barri- ck chapel Wednes-
day,! November 2, at 3 p.m. Elder
Hawkins will officiate. Interment
City View cemetery.

Patterson
Mrs. LydJa L. Patterson, 56,

late resident ot 491 North 20th
street, October 31. Survived by
husband, G. C. Patterson of Sa
lem; two brothers, Ulysses S.
Carnine of Bend and Ellsworth D.
Carnine of Abilene, Kas.; sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. L. S. McClintic;
niece, Mrs. Florence Purdln,
Bremerton, j Wash. Services from
Colugh-Barric- k chapel Thursday,
Nov. 3, 10 a.m. F.ev. Leo W.
Collar officiating. Interment
IOOF cemetery.

McKlnley
Brice McKlnley, 53, at the resi

dence on route Salem, October
31. Survived by wife, Mary Mc
Klnley: daughter, Miss Ruby Mc
Kinley of Myrtle Creek; brothers.
Richard McKlnley of Oakland,
Calif., Charles McKlnley of Oak
land, Calif., and George McKln
ley ot Point Richmond, Calif.;
sisters, Mrs. Maggie Robertson of
Sellwood Gardens, Mrs. Gertrude
Battenburg ot McMinnvills and
Mrs. Minnie Penderguast of Chi
cago. III. Funeral announcements
later by the Clough-Barric- k com
pany.

Elofson
Edward L. Elofson, at a local

hospital October 31, at the age
ot 44 years. Late resident of 1138
Edgewater, West Salem. Survived
bv widow. Mrs. Elsie Elofson:
sons, Richard C, Lowell R. and
Elford L. Elofson; daughter, Dor
othy G. Elofson; . mother and
sten-fathe- r. Mr. and Mrs. , rani
Odegard of Kenmare, ND; sister.
Misa Bessie Elofson; orotners
Leonard of Salem and Earl Elof-
son of Thief River Falls, Minn.
Services will .be held from the
Clough-Barric- k chapel Thursday,
November 3. at l:0 p.m. inter
ment Belcrest Memorial.

Barker
Porter E. Barker, 6 6, at the

residence. 1487 Broadway, Octo
ber 31. Survived by widow, Mrs,
Grace D. Barker; sister, Mrs.-u- i

lUn Goulet of SL Paul, Minn.
brother. Arthnr Barker of St
Paul, Minn. Services will be held
from the Clough-Barric- k chapel
Wednesday, November 2, at 1:30
p.m. Interment City View ceme
tery. -

Thdrlnc
' In this city October 31, Gus
R. TheJrinr. aired 66. years, late
resident of Marshtleld, Ore. Hus
band ot Bertha R. Theinng ana
father of Robert G. Theiring of
Portland. ; Funeral services will
be held Wednesday, November
z. at 11 a.nu at the Portland
Crematorium under the direction

'J 4,'

to
the

in

Giea C. Wade a former district
manager for the Townsend or-
ganization, who will speak over
KSLM at 7 o'clock tonight ea
the subject, "Why the aged look ty
to Sprague.M Wade Is at pres-
ent acting at the reqaest of
Governor Martin as a colabor-at- or

with the Interim. tax com
mittee of the legislature.

The Safety
Valve
Letters from . in

Statesman Reader

To the Editor:
I would like to reply to Mr.

Ccvelle's rather disgruntled con- -

ibution to the columns ot the
Safety Valve Of last Sunday, in
which he states that The States
man Is endeavoring to mislead
the general public in regard to
the attitude of organised labor
toward the candidacy of Henry
Hess for governor.

In my opinion, The Statesman
has treated Mr. Hess very fairly
in its columns in printing reports
of his various speeches, in some
ot which he has used rather vi
tuperative language toward his
opponent, Mr. Sprague In this
respect, these tactics have been
noticeably absent from Mr.
Sprague's campaign.

Mr. Covelle's statement that
the legislative . committee ot the
Salem Trades and Labor Council
did endorse the candidacy of Mr.
Hess by a vate of 13 to 12 Is
quite true. As a member ot this
committee who voted with the
minority and also as a member
ot the central body of the Salem
Trades and Labor Council, I was
present at both meetings to
which Mr. Covelle refers.

The Salem Trades and Labor
Council at a special meeting held
several days after the legisla
tive committee meeting, refused
to concur in the legislative com
mittee endorsement of Mr. Hess
and went on record as not giv-
ing endorsement to either guber-
natorial candidate. I may state
that the constitution of the Sa
lem Trades and Labor Council
requires a three'-fourt- hs major
ity vote for the endorsement of
any political canaiaate wnicn
rule is not binding on actions
of the legislature commttee.

This action of the Salem
Trades and Labor Council coin
cides with similar actions taken
by other trades and labor coun-
cils in the state and also by the
executive board of the Oregon
State Federation' of Labor. It
Is interesting to note that sev-

eral members of the Salem Coun
cil who frankly stated at the
meeting that they favored Mr.
Hess, were not in favor of the
council making , an endorsement
for governor.

Out of approximately 180 lo
cal unions in Portland, to the
best of my knowledge, only five
have endorsed the candidacy ot
Mr. Hess and one of these un-

ions Is a CIO affiliate. .
Altogether. I believe that The

Statesman has reported the atti
tude of organized labor in" re
gard to the gubernatorial candi
dates venr fairly, and it any om
mission has been made, it has
probably redounded more to the
benefit of Mr. Hess than other
wise.

C. C. BAKER,
151 S Saginaw street.

Schmidt on Job Again
TURNER - Chris Schmidt,

who underwent an operation at
the Southern Pacific hospital In
San Francisco; has returned to
his work with the Southern
Pacific section erew;

Mt. Angel, and Loretta Opoka, 30,
housekeeper. Silverton.

Justice Court
Kenneth Cale vs. A. E. Zimmer

man; Jury trial of civil suit for
allegedly done to75 damages

. . . lllaln.niamtirrs automooue in cu"1"
t pnrhianfl avenne ana rir--

grounls road May 5 set for 9:30
a.m. today.

-- Mtmicipal Court
Calvin Miller, drunk: a 30-da- y

jail sentence suspended to one
year's probation.

Ball collected on overtime park-
ing tags, 25. .

ss-- - w ;l;MwMHtt AMgr bMMBMOTtt
T. T.' Lass. . , Caaa, H

Herbal remedies for ailments 0
of stomach, liver, kidney, skin.l
blood, . lUnds, ft. urinary ,iyi
tem of mem-f- t women 21 years
in service. Naturopathic PhTBl-clan- s.

Asic- - your JNeighhors
about CHAN LAM.

Dn..Gunn tno
i CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
:9S Court St. Corner Uher-t- y.

Office open Tuesday ft Sat-

urday only, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M-- ,

S to 1 P. M. Consultation, blood
pressure ft urine tests are free J
ot cnarge.
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THIS SALE IS RADIO ADVERTISED BY BEN BERNIE

SO,"' 26,501 2r50
CtflWWtaraMlii.cUMMl JUS fa. lV- -

Yamhill postmaster's association
at the dinner held
at the Argo here Saturday. Oth
er new officers are: vice prest

.dent, R. J. Henderson, Chemawa;
secretary-treasure- r, Blanche m
Brown of Hubbard. Inspector
Sen wart x'' of Salem spoke on the
work of Inspectors and Post-
master Powers of Molalla gave
a short talk.

Auction: Piano, elec. washer.
elec. refrigerator, elec. sewing
machine, radios, etc. Thurs. nite
Woodry's ,Mart. . ; .

Bernhard Visitor Clayton V,

Bernhardt former manager ef the
Salem Associated Press bureau
was among persons from out of
town, who came here Monday to
attend the funeral for Warden
James W. Lewis. Bernhard is now

.employed In' Portland by The
Oregonian.

Wanted, 150 turkey pickers Tues-
day morning. ; Marion Creamery
and Poultry Co. at the Railroad
Bridge. ',

Trick Files Name E. J. Trick
yesterday filed a certificate with
the county clerk showing, his in
tention to engage In business at
356- - Union street under the as
sumed name of Pilgrim Sales Co,

American Legion Aux. ft Salem
Civic- - r Players present ' "Dark
Tower'-- 1 Old Hi. and. Thursday
8;15' p.m.

Band Mothers Meet The Sa
lem high - school - band mothers
will melt. Lt 1:30. today at the
Y MCA. "

Births
Bamum To Mr. and Mrs. Don

aid W. Barnum, Independence,
sot, Richard Lee, born October 21
at the Salem General hospital.

Wilson To Mr. and Mrs,

Charles H-- Wilson, Independence,
a daughter, sMelva Romelle, born
October 12 at the Salem General
hospital.

Holecbek - To-M- r. and Mrs.
John B. Holechek, Independence,
a daughter, Retha LiVaun, born
October 15 at the Salem General
hospital.' . :'"

. McClellan To, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter S. McClellan. 2045 South
Cottage, a daughter, Diane Lou-
ise, born October 29 at the Dea-

coness hospital. .

Pauls To Mr.' and Mrs. Isaac
N. Pauls, route 6, Salem, a daugh-
ter, Verda, born" October 3.

Garcia To Mr. and Mrs. Henry
J. Garcia, Toute . 4, Salem,, a son,
Billie Lorree. born October 30.

Ferrnson To Mr. and . Mrs. U.
G. Ferguson, 967 South Commer-
cial, a ion, Charles Leonard, born
October 27.

FLOWERS
OLSON, Florist
Court & High Ph. 7166

an TVVtMORIAL
ii i if
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The modern trend' ts
more and jnore to Indoor
vault bnrlal or cremation,;
"the two better ways." .

The "NU-WA- Y"

Join "Nu-Way- " Club
Entrance Fee.: $30.00
14 Monthly Does... $5.00
Dual Flights, per nr. XJiO
Solo-- Flights, per hr ...f2JS0

- S Arany a';
Salem Flying Service

Salem Municipal Airport -
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